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Calendar Dates

SEPTEMBER
27 Sep: FOBS @ 8.30am in Garden Classroom
29 Sep: Curriculum Information Evening for parents in the Hall - 6 pm
OCTOBER
06 Oct: Safeguarding Awareness Evening for parents in the Hall - 6 pm
12 Oct: PARA OLYMPIAN ATHLETE IN SCHOOL
13 Oct: Individual photos (photos with siblings from 8am)
19 Oct: Autumn Fayre 3-4 pm
20 Oct: Flu Vaccine for children in school
24-30: Half Term holidays
31 Oct : Inset Day / School closed for children.
NOVEMBER
01 November: Back to school
Note from the Head teacher
Hello Everyone,
It is the start of another busy week in school. The children are settling into the school routine
extremely well. Forest school will continue everyday so please wrap your children up well and provide water proof clothing if you can. Please see the forest school schedule for your child below.
Friends of Broomhill School (FOBS) is tomorrow morning at 8.30am in the Garden Classroom. FOBS
is a group of parents that liaise with the school to provide vital support to the school through
fundraising ventures. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Curriculum Information evening for parents is this Thursday evening at 6pm in the school hall.
Please attend if you can.
This weeks inspirational quote “Big journeys begin with small steps”
Have a fabulous week,
Jane Barnes
Start of School day
The school day now starts at 8.20 am. You are welcome to bring your child into the yard and wait
with them from 8.10 am. In case of inclement weather, the children will be able to go into class
from 8.10 am.
Forest School
Forest School will commence for all classes in the week beginning 19 Sep. Please see timetable
below:
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Red Base

-

Green Base

Blue Base

Yellow Base

As the weather gets colder, children will need to bring warm layers, water proof trousers and a
coat, warm jumpers, woolly hat, spare clothes, spare socks, gloves and wellies. Children can bring
packed lunch from home or order a lunch from school.
Basketball Club starting 12 Oct 2022
Places are available for Basketball after school club starting 12 Oct 2022. Please return interest
slips to the office asap. Places are open for Y1 and Y2 only for this club. Thank you.
Ranger Hamza's Eco Quest - Broomhill edition
Following the successful auditioning of our brilliant children for Cbeebies channel, we are pleased
to report that it is going to be telecast today. Please lookout for some of our Y2 children in today’s
episode of Ranger Hamza's Eco Quest. This will be on CBeebies at 4pm today, Monday 26th Sep,
and then available on iPlayer. Their episode is called City Parks. We are so proud of them!

Litter picking and children's activities

Please see the flyers attached for upcoming litter picking events. These are held on the first
Saturday of each month. All families are welcome. The kids will get a certificate and high vis jacket to keep. More activities for children and families in the area are in the pipeline, such as STEAM
workshops, circus skills, board games, gardening, sports etc.
Para Olympian in School: 12 Oct
We’re very excited to be welcoming top athlete Haroon Siraj, who is an England weightlifting
champion, to the school on Wednesday, 12 October 2022.
Haroon Siraj will be leading a sponsored fitness circuit with all pupils and will follow-up with a talk
and question and answer session. The aim of the event is to inspire the pupils to be more physically
active, but just as importantly to encourage them to discover and then pursue their passion in life.
The event will both connect the pupils to an extraordinary athlete role model, and to raise money
to improve physical activity for the school, while also supporting both athletes and para-athletes.
Should you wish to, send your sponsorship forms and moneys to the school office 1 week after the
event has taken place. The monies raised will be used by the school for PE resources.
Please also make sure that your child/children come to school on the event day with their PE Kits!
Thank you in anticipation of creating a terrific and memorable event.
Broomhill Music
Broomhill Music offer Saturday morning music classes for 4-10 year olds during school term times.
Mini Musicians is for 4-6 year olds and Junior Music for 6 years upwards. We have lots of instruments: maracas, tambourines, claves, bells, triangles, drums, chime bars, xylophones, games, singing, dancing! Our classes are a lot of fun. Our older students also learn the recorder and the basics
of reading music. Please have a look at the website www.broomhillmusic.co.uk
Please contact Jill Vincent at jill.vincent@btinternet.com or call 0114 2584048.
Music in the Round
Please see the link for upcoming music concerts coming to Sheffield.
https://musicintheround.co.uk/whats-on
Archer’s Project
Tim Renshaw, CEO of The Archer Project is raising awareness about homelessness and rough sleeping. Tim will be leaving his home and car behind and taking to the road for fourteen days and nights
and sleeping in churchyards. Tim’s upcoming Sleep Out Slog is set to take place on Monday the 2nd
of October 2022.
As always your support is essential. Whether that's making a donation (www.justgiving.com/
campaign/timssleepoutslog) sharing the news or even popping by to see Tim at one of the church
yards. Read more at:
https://mailchi.mp/093341cf45d2/tims-sleep-out-slog
Messages from the Office

Breakfast and Teatime clubs: Please email your requests for teatime and breakfast club to
Seraphina at: sball@broomhill.sheffield.sch.uk. Teatime club finishes at 5pm on Fridays. Please
collect children promptly. Thank you.

